
City of Thayer 
PO Box 157 
Thayer, KS 66776 
620-839-5353 
620-839-5387 - Fax 

Regular Meeting 
November 4th, 2020 

President Anna Gindlesberger called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. 
Council members present; 

Councilman 
Michelle Sevart, Mayor 
Anna Gindlesberger, Pres. 
Bill Vining 
Josey Leck 
Charlie Wright 
Craig Powers 

Bill Vining, Josey Leck, Charlie Wright, Craig Powers and attorney Brian Duncan 
Said Pledge of Allegiance 

Bill made and Josey 2nd motion to approve the Agenda with the following additions; License/Food Truck, Lock on water hydrants, 
Batteries for dump truck, Brian Brooks/Trees, water meter at new bank, viewing credit card statements, Ice storm damage, Dump 
Truck. Motion passed 

Minutes - Josey made and Charlie 2nd motion to approve October minutes from October 7th, 12th and 28th meetings. 
Bills - Bill made and Josey 2nd motion to approve bills. 

At 7:04 p.m. Josey made and Bill 2nd motion to recess into executive session for up to IO minutes for the purpose of discussing with 
the city attorney matters of a confidential character which is private, with no third parties present here in the council room. Meeting 
called back to order at 7: 14 p.m. 
At 7: 15 p.m. Josey made and Charlie 2nd motion to recess into executive session for up to 30 minutes for the purpose of discussing 
matters of non-elected personnel because if this matter were discussed in open session it might invade the privacy of those discussed. 
This session will be in the council room with the city attorney, John Dean and John's lawyer if present. Meeting was brought back to 
order at 7:29 p.m. 

Old Business: 
Sam Cox - no show 
Car port for Fire Station - no action 
Leak in roof - wait on meeting with fire department and decision on future of council room 
Neosho Ave Bid - city to fix culvert, Brian Brooks to give bid on removing tree 
Bank Building - Mark presented contract to Brian Duncan, need to figure out cost of remodeling 
Traffic Fines - table until next meeting 
Labette Wilson St Creek - table 
Council meetings - Publish ordinance to have two meetings a month, the I st and 3rd Wednesday of every month starting in December. 
Lake shore sign - Still need bids 
Culvert at Binghams - no action 

New Business: 
Sign at burn site - check on 6x6 sign 
Reviewing ordinances - have a work session with council 
Old vehicles/city items for scrape - find titles so we can get rid of 
Dump Truck - table on purchasing different truck 
Food Truck License, Etc. - Josey made Bill 2nd motion to waive any licenses to sell food or merchandise 
Lock on hydrants - Lock all hydrants, Josey made Bill 2nd motion to get locks, Bill is to pick them up 
Water meter at new bank -Anna to call CDL 
Battery for Dump Truck- table unti l next meeting 
Credit card statement - put in with bills monthly 
Ice storm damage - no action taken 
Brian Brooks/Trees - city will not have trees cut down it is up to the property owners 
Josey made and Bill 2nd the motion to have a special meeting Monday the 9th at 7 p.m. for the purpose of Non-Elected Personnel, Bids 
on tree cut down. 

Update on Projects; 
Culvert on N Preston - John to fix culvert 

Bill made and Josey 2nd the motion to adjourn meeting, Meeting adjourned at 8:45p.m. 


